, and sub-Saharan Africa bears the greatest burden of the disease, with 22.5 million infected (UNAIDS, 2007) . In 2007 in sub-Saharan Africa, 1.6 million people died of HIV/AIDS and 1.7 million people were newly infected (UNAIDS, 2007) . Although Tanzania ranks 10th in HIV/AIDS prevalence rates among countries in subSaharan Africa, it ranks fourth in the number of people living with AIDS (Tanzania Commission for HIV/ AIDS, 2003) . The epidemic has evolved in Tanzania from being a rare and new disease to a common household problem, which has affected most Tanzanian families (Tanzania Commission for HIV /AIDS, 2003) . A government analysis of HIV/AIDS in Tanzania has shown a worsening epidemiological situation whereby mother-to-child transmission appears to be on the increase, as more and more women continue to become infected and pregnant. Given international estimates that 50% of those infected are women, it is projected that 30 million children will be orphaned by AIDS by 2020 (UNICEF, 2004a) . Of the 15 million children globally left orphaned by HIV/AIDS, 12.1 million (81%) live in the sub-Saharan region (UNAIDS, 2007) and 980 000 of these live in Tanzania -roughly one *Corresponding author. Email: Traube@usc.edu child in 19 (UNICEF, 2004a) . AIDS orphans have been increasing in number while families, communities and the government cannot cope with the resources needed to cater for their needs. These orphans, already coping with significant poverty, loss and hardship, are at high risk for their own mortality, poor psychosocial function, economic exploitation, violence and discrimination (UNICEF, 2004b) . Their ability to survive and thrive as adults is significantly threatened. Understanding the impact of the AIDS epidemic is critical for developing appropriate interventions to strengthen the capacity of families, mobilize community responses, ensure access to essential services, create supportive environments and improve policy and legislation for orphans and vulnerable children (OVC).
Unfortunately, there are very few studies on the psychosocial wellbeing of children orphaned by AIDS in Africa, and even fewer in Tanzania. The limited work that does exist about children orphaned by AIDS in sub-Saharan Africa has occurred mainly in South Africa and suggests that the physical, psychosocial and economic wellbeing of children orphaned by HIV/AIDS is significantly compromised (Foster & Williamson, 2000) . Children who lose one or both parents to AIDS are at risk of leaving or falling behind their age group in school because they have to assume their parents' duties if parents have died or are incapacitated (Preble, 1990) . Families often have to pull their children out of school to work when their financial burdens increase as a result of HIV/AIDS (UNICEF, 2004b) . If both parents die, orphaned children often have to stay at home to care for their siblings and themselves.
Another major challenge for AIDS orphans is stigmatization, as their parents' deaths from AIDS are often perceived as being related to promiscuity, prostitution or other 'improper' behaviors (UNICEF, 2004a) . The children themselves are suspected of being HIV-positive. Stigmatization, together with economic difficulties, may compel orphans to migrate to cities, where they join the growing number of street children and often turn to jobs in the sex industry to provide for their basic needs. This places them more at risk of HIV infection and further transmission of the virus (Preble, 1990; UNICEF, 2004a) . One of the few studies with children in Tanzania found that among Tanzanian children aged 10-14 years, those orphaned by AIDS expressed a higher level of suicidal ideation and other mental health problems compared to demographically matched non-orphans (UNICEF, 2004a) . Until recently most research on uninfected African children affected by parental HIV has focused upon the economic, material and health care needs considered to be most critical to survival (Foster & Williamson, 2000) . Psychosocial factors have been neglected or seen as secondary to other life-threatening issues, yet ignoring these issues may undermine efforts to promote the wellbeing of children affected by HIV disease because psychosocial stressors may hinder children's ability to obtain economic, material and basic health care resources (Foster & Williamson, 2000) .
It has been difficult to make generalizations across studies and to identify and track children suffering from mental health difficulties, given the lack of culturally sensitive, standardized screening scales and diagnostic procedures (Rivera, Bernal, & Rossello, 2005) . Research has shown the danger of assuming metric equivalency of translated measures or that a given metric has the same meaning in different cultures (Okasaki & Sue, 1995) . Scant data exist on how symptoms of depression are manifested in community samples of adolescents from diverse ethnic groups (Rivera et al., 2005) . The absence of information on the validity and reliability of instruments is particularly acute in Tanzania. The validation of instruments across different cultural groups is crucial to provide evidence of the scales sensibility to cultural diversity (Abdel-Khalec & Soliman, 1999) . The information provided by the screening scales is critical for the decision-making process, as it enables practitioners to differentiate people with mental disorders from those without, and to identify those disorders that may need immediate intervention. Only then will we 176 D. Traube et al.
be able to truly identify the incidence and prevalence of mental health difficulties and mental health needs and develop interventions that are appropriately sensitive.
Established as one of the most utilized self-report measures of depression, the Children's Depression Inventory (CDI) has the potential to be a useful instrument for screening depression among children in Tanzania. The original 27-item English version of the CDI is a self-report measure of childhood and adolescent symptomology, normalized originally on a large sample of US school children (Kovacs, 2001; Kovacs, Goldstein, & Gastonis, 1993) . However, the CDI has yet to be translated into the Tanzanian national language of Swahili and tested for reliability. As part of an evaluation of a children's center for AIDS orphans, we adapted the CDI for Tanzania. The goal of this article is to describe and evaluate the adaptation process and to document the incidence of depression among a pediatric community sample of children affected by HIV.
In August 2005, a team of US and Tanzanian-based social scientists collaborated on the design and implementation of an evaluation of the Godfrey Children's Center, a community-based residential facility built to provide a home for more than 50 orphans in Idweli, Tanzania (Lundy Foundation, 2007) . Idweli is a small village situated in the wooded highlands of southwestern Tanzania. It is located about 28 km from the city of Mbeya along a highway that carries heavy truck traffic as it connects Malawi with the rest of Tanzania, and especially its port at Dar es Salaam. The rate of HIV infection in the Mbeya region, where Idweli is located, is more than twice that for Tanzania (13.5% vs. 7%) (Tanzania Commission for HIV /AIDS, 2003) . This rate may be higher because of the highway to Malawi and the subsequent sex trade generated by truckers.
Aims
The first aim of the study was to compare the psychosocial and physical wellbeing of Center residents, family-placed orphans and parented children in Idweli, and evaluate the socioeconomic sustainability of the Center. The second aim was to learn how best to design and conduct an evaluation of children's wellbeing in rural Tanzania. The study detailed in this article represents a portion of the findings from the second aim.
Methods Sample
We recruited a convenience sample of children from the village of Idweli -a small rural village in Tanzania, where the Godfrey Children's Center is located. This village has about 1250 inhabitants, 400 of whom are children. Nearly 300 children are orphans [for the purposes of this study, orphans were defined as children who have lost both parents or whose parent(s) have effectively abandoned them; that is, they are double orphans. The purpose of concentrating on double orphans was to consider the wellbeing of children most likely to be in the greatest need]. A total of 209 children in four sample groups participated in this study: (1) Center orphans; (2) village orphans; (3) village nonorphans; and (4) those receiving microfinance loans (Table 1 ).
• Center orphans: of the 58 Center orphans, 51 are double-orphans five years of age or older and were included in the sample group.
• Village orphans: this group of 40 includes all double-orphaned children living with caregivers in the village.
• Village non-orphans: this group includes a random sample of 99 double-parented children living with both parents in the village.
• Orphaned children in households receiving microfinance loans: children in households receiving either an Africa Bridge microfinance loan or a savings and credit association (SACCOS) loan were interviewed. These loans were designed to provide financial support to families who had taken in children whose parents had died or could no longer care for them. This group includes 19 children.
Village leaders assisted fieldworkers by mapping the community, identifying every family in the village, creating a list of all children in each household and determining their orphan status. To preserve confidentiality, unique identifiers were assigned to all project participants, linking child number to parent or caregiver number. After data were collected, some children in the sample were excluded or recategorized, in order to have nonoverlapping and distinct groups.
Measures
The CDI (Kovacs, 2001; Kovacs et al., 1993, pp. 8-20) was selected as the measure most appropriate to translate and validate for use in assessing depression among Tanzanian children. This measure was chosen by a US-Tanzanian collaborative process in which Tanzanian investigators and community members identified childhood depression as a critical construct. The CDI is one of the most widely used self-report measure of depression in children with normative data available from psychiatric, pediatric and school-based populations, and is a 27-item self-rating scale designed to assess cognitive, affective and behavioral symptoms of depression in children and adolescents. Each item is scored on a three-point scale (0 absent; 1 moderate; 2 severe) according to symptom severity. The total possible scores on the CDI range from 0 to 54. A cutoff point of 12 has been established as the ideal threshold discriminating children at risk of depression from non-depressed children within homogeneous samples (Kovacs, 2001; Kovacs et al., 1993) . Studies have shown that internal consistency for the CDI ranges from 0.80 to 0.88 among domestic and international samples (Rivera et al., 2005) . In addition to a total score, the CDI also produces subscale scores to identify negative mood, interpersonal problems, ineffectiveness, anhedonia and negative self-esteem. Studies have shown that the internal consistency for the subscales ranges from 0.59 to 0.68 (Kovacs et al., 1993) .
The CDI was translated into Swahili by a local Tanzanian work-group. The instrument was back-translated and field-tested to ensure proper readability. Cultural validity was a key concern in translating and evaluating this instrument. To understand and interpret accurately the nuances of the translation required an understanding of the cultures of Tanzania and, more specifically, of Idweli. To achieve accuracy of cultural understanding and translational accuracy, the project was designed to include a close collaboration between US and Tanzanian researchers, as well as Idweli community members, in the entire adaptation process and analysis of survey findings. See Figure 1 for a copy of the CDI in Swahili.
There was relative ease in translating conceptual meanings of the English version of the CDI to Swahili, and the translation of most items was straightforward. Tanzanian fieldworkers asked for further discussion on three items. For 'sadness', the Swahili version 
Taarifa kuhusu Sonona Ya Mtoto
Kitini Na. 1 -Dodoso la Mahojiano na Mtoto Maelezo kwa Mhojaji: Dodoso hili litabainisha hisia alizonazo mtoto/kijana, matatizo yanayotokana na mahusiano yake na watu wengine, kutofurahia aliyokuwa anayafurahia awali, unyonge na kutojithamini. Kwenye kila kundi la sentensi tatu, Weka alama kwenye kisanduku mbele ya sentensi moja tu ambayo inawakilisha maelezo ya mtoto.
CHAPTER 6 SOMA MAELEZO YAFUATAYO KWA MTOTO:
Habari za asubuhi/mchana/jioni. Jina langu ni_________________________________ Ninashukuru kwa kukubali kuongea nami. Mwenzangu unaitwa nani? ____________________ Katika mahojiano haya, nitakusomea sentensi tatu kwa wakati mmoja, zinazoelezea mawazo na hisia ambazo mara nyingi mtoto huwa anapata. Katika kila kundi au fungu la sentensi tatu nitakazokusomea, ninaomba unitajie sentensi moja tu unayoona inaelezea vema hali yako ya mawazo au hisia ulizonazo tangu wiki 2 zilizopita. Hakuna jibu litakalokataliwa kuwa si sahihi.
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used 'feeling unhappy' as the most relevant conceptual meaning to gain understanding from the perspective of children. Furthermore, for the eighth item on the CDI, inquiring into children 'perceiving bad things as being their fault', the phrasing in the Swahili version that had most resonance for children was 'perceiving bad things as being due to the child's own mistakes'. Finally, for item 13, 'difficulties making up ones' mind about things' were framed as 'difficulties in making decisions about things'. 
Procedure
In December 2005, three senior team members conducted a six day training workshop for 10 local Tanzanians who were being considered for positions as fieldworkers. Possible fieldwork applicants were chosen from the village population and were considered for the position of which they were not part of the study, were able to attend fieldworker training and could demonstrate an employment history or skill set that would allow them to interview children and their families. The curriculum included mini-lectures, discussion and role-play in quantitative/qualitative data collection techniques (e.g. interviewing skills, focus group facilitation, working with both adults and children), plus a review and discussion of all survey tools and administrative procedures. Data collection occurred during the first half of 2006 by Figure 1 .
(Continued).
Mambo mengi mabaya yanatokana na makosa yangu. the project coordinator and fieldworkers. Once all survey instruments were ready for use (January 2006), a Tanzanian project coordinator was hired to supervise data collection in Idweli. Six fieldworkers of the 10 trained were also hired. Input from fieldworkers was used to further refine the instruments. Once in the field there was an additional day-and-a-half of training conducted by a psychiatrist from the hospital in Mbeya, who also participated in the evaluation design regarding which fieldworkers should use if they observed trauma in a child during an interview. In case a child became traumatized by recalling facts of orphanhood, a safety net protocol was developed to identify signs of trauma, then contacting a parent or caregiver for assistance and then, if they could not deal with the situation, sending the child to the hospital in Mbeya. From January to May 2006, the project coordinator and fieldworkers conducted all data collection. Every adult participant in the project completed an informed consent process where the purpose of the study was explained as well as any possible risks and benefits. Informed consent forms were signed by a parent or caregiver for each child. Interviews were conducted in Swahili in meeting rooms within the Godfrey Children's Center in the village. Interviewers met with children privately while their parent or caregiver waited at the premises of the Center. Fieldworkers opened each interview with a statement describing the purpose of the study. Additionally, each participant was told that information shared by individuals would remain confidential and, if the participant felt uncomfortable at any time, that the session could be ended. Local Tanzanians were hired to transcribe, edit and translate (from Swahili to English) interviews. In order to ensure that minimal errors were made in quantitative data entry, a research assistant double-checked a random sample of 60% of all interviews. Data entry was nearly perfect, with only three errors in more than 700 items.
Quantitative analysis
Statistical analysis proceeded in several stages. First, univariate analysis was conducted in order to describe the sample characteristics and assess any issues related to skewed distribution or kurtosis. Next, Cronbach's alpha coefficients, Spearman-Brown correlation coefficients, and Guttman split-half coefficients were estimated as an indicator of internal consistency reliability and split-half reliability. The cut-point (≥12) recommended by Kovacs was used to define 'suprathreshold' depressive symptomatology. Cronbach's alpha coefficients were estimated as an indicator of internal consistency reliability. Splithalf reliability was calculated by estimating the Spearman-Brown split-half coefficient and Guttman split-half coefficient between the sums of the odd and even items of each of the scale versions. Finally, correlation analyses between subscales within the CDI were calculated to ensure that items were related appropriately across domains. Ukurasa wa 5 kati ya kurasa 5
Results

Univariate analysis
As stated previously, the study sample consisted of 209 children, including 51 center orphans, 40 village orphans, 99 village non-orphans and 19 microfinance loan recipients. See Table 2 for a list of demographic features. These features include the following: of the center orphans, 41.2% were male, 56.9% were female and they ranged in age from 5 to 15 years, with an average age of 10 years. Among village orphans, 47.5% were male, 52.5% were female and they ranged in age from 3 to 17 years, with an average age of 12 years. Forty-seven per cent of village non-orphans were male, 52.6% were female and they ranged in age from 4 to 19 years, with an average age of 9 years. Finally, 52.6% of microfinance loan recipients were male, 36.8% were female and they ranged in age from 6 to 17 years, with an average age of 11 years. Two children did not complete data about their gender. Among all four groups, distribution of age and gender were relatively similar, with the average participant being a pre-teen and each group having an approximately equal proportion of males to females. The groups were distinct in terms of overall numbers within each group. Because this was a convenience sample, the sample size within each group is similar to the prevalence within the total population. Therefore, there were disproportionately more village orphans than center orphans, village non-orphans or orphaned children in households receiving microfinance loans.
Estimates of reliability
The alpha estimate for the CDI was 0.669. While this is lower than the average estimate of reliability found by the instrument's author (0.80-0.89), it still falls within the range of acceptability when employing a community-based sample (Chatterji, 2003) . Internal consistency reliability estimates for the five subscales of the CDI range from 0.109 to 0.575, compared to those for the original English CDI (ranging from 0.59 to 0.68) (Kovacs, 2001; Kovacs et al., 1993) . The subscales tended to be less reliable indicators, with the feelings of ineffectiveness being the least reliable. As expected, the subscales with fewer items (interpersonal problems and ineffectiveness) tended to be less reliable. These findings are consistent with findings from translation studies employing community-based samples (see Davanzo et al., 2004 for further information). A summary of the Cronbach alpha coefficients for the total CDI and subscales is provided in Table 3 .
The Spearman-Brown split-half reliability coefficient was used as a form of split-halves reliability measure. As an additional check, Guttman split-half reliability coefficients were calculated. Table 4 indicates that both the Spearman-Brown and Guttman split-half testing produced comparable results: 0.661 and 0.643, respectively. These findings of reliability for a randomly selected portion of half of the measure are consistent with the findings for the Cronbach's alpha analysis, indicating acceptable reliability within the items of the Swahili translation of the CDI. Finally, Table 5 illustrates the correlation coefficients between the subscales of the CDI and the total CDI. All correlations were statistically significant (p>0.00) and fell within and moderate level of correlation with the total scale. Anhedonia had the highest correlation with the total scale with a correlation coefficient of 0.799, followed by negative mood at 0.762, ineffectiveness at 0.582, negative self-esteem at 0.573 and finally interpersonal problems at 0.383. While the correlation coefficient for interpersonal problems is low this is to be expected, given its poor performance during reliability testing.
Group comparisons
Based on the reliability criteria detailed above, the investigators completed further analysis to determine the frequency of children meeting the CDI clinical cutoff for significant depression symptoms (Rivera et al., 2005) . The percentage of children with a score greater than 12 was calculated for the following groups: gender, center orphans, village orphans, village non-orphans and microfinance loan. Children in the village orphan group had the highest percentage of children meeting the criteria for depression (47.1%), followed by village non-orphans (30%), microfinance loan (26.7%) and center orphans (14.3%). Thirty per cent of males and females met the clinical cutoff, with no gender group differences. This finding is contrary to domestic findings, where young women generally have higher rates of depression (Burwell & Shirk, 2007; Cicchetti & Toth, 1998; Nolen-Hoesksema, 1991; Strunk, Lopez, & DeRubeis, 2006) (Table 6 ).
Discussion
In sub-Saharan Africa it has been difficult to identify and track children suffering from mental health difficulties, given the lack of culturally sensitive, standardized screening scales and diagnostic procedures (Rivera et al., 2005) . Such measures are already being used effectively in other countries and can also be applied to a vulnerable population in sub-Saharan Africa. The general psychometric properties of the Swahili translation of the 27-item version of the CDI appear to be adequate, according to a Cronbach's alpha coefficient estimate of internal reliability and Spearman-Brown and Guttman split-half reliability coefficients. Considerable uniformity was found in the correlation between subscales and the total score on the CDI. This reliability is concordant with that reported for the English version of the CDI when administered to community-based samples (Kovacs et al., 1993) . However, the Cronbach's alpha coefficient estimate of internal reliability for the subscales was less than that established on American samples, and should be used with caution. Having determined that the psychometric properties of the Swahili version of the CDI were reliable, we compared the depression scores for the children in each sample group. The level of depression for the Center orphans was about half that of the village orphans. Interpretation of this finding is limited by the fact that these are cross-sectional data. In order to determine whether residence in the Center is responsible for lower depression levels among those children, it would be necessary to have data from before the children entered the Center. These data could not be gathered because the evaluation began after children had been living at the Center for six months. Similarly, in claiming a causal connection it would be necessary to follow these children over time. Nevertheless, the results are in the direction hypothesized by the investigators, namely that Center children are less depressed. Additionally, interviews with the members of the Center's governing board and its manager contained clear claims that the children selected to live in the Center were the most 'needy' children of the village -those who were living in the worst circumstances and potentially most prone to depression. Rather than intensifying the psychologically debilitating effects of losing one's parents to AIDS, living in the Center appears to be associated with a lower rate of depression compared to orphans living in the village. In addition, researchers did not have the opportunity to incorporate medical data that might indicate biological and physiological determinants of mental health difficulties. Finally, the fourth sample group, microfinance loan recipients, was comprised of children from various economic backgrounds with vastly different family compositions, making it difficult to draw reliable conclusions about the sample. There is a need to understand the circumstances in which children affected by HIV/ AIDS are vulnerable to HIV infection so that targeted interventions can be established. Although considerable literature exists on the vulnerability of children to HIV/AIDS and other sexually transmitted infections, there is a striking lack of research on the prevalence and circumstances surrounding vulnerability of orphans, particularly studies that allow cross-cultural comparisons (Foster & Williamson, 2000) . The psychological impacts of HIV/AIDS on orphans increase their vulnerability to HIV infection. A cause for concern is that, in spite of the considerable amount of activity being carried out to support children affected by HIV/AIDS, there is a lack of data and limited study of many key issues related to identification of and interventions related to mental health difficulties. As a contribution towards filling that gap, the current study demonstrates the applicability of an existing depression screening instrument (CDI) to evaluate both the needs of OVC as well as the effectiveness of interventions designed to support them. There is an ongoing need to validate psychosocial measures for future use in Tanzania and elsewhere in sub-Saharan Africa.
